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Court of Common Pica.*;.

Tiic Court of Cornu on Tiens conven¬
ed on Inst Monday conting, Judge
Klugh, of Abbeville, presiding, and Mr.
Wyatt Aiken, the popular Stenograph¬
er, was at his desk.
The Juries were organized as fol¬

lows:
Jury No. 1-P. H. Brown, Foreman,

Allen T. Jlembree, C. J. Murphy,.!.
M. Murdock, Leard Newton, E. ll.
Childers, W. L. Strickland, 8.R. John¬
son, .1. J. Smith, J. N. Master«, C. M.
Findley, L. A. Dean.
Jury.No. 2-W. D. Garrison, Fore¬

man, D. J. M. Craig, L. C. Chaniblec,
T. C. Banister, S. N. Lochan, E. J.
Buchanan, ll. P. Black, .J. T. Bryant,
T. L. Wooten, Solomon Baker. Edgar
Hall, J. D. Stonecyphor.
Supernumeraries-¡K. î>. Murun, Jmr,

II. Wright, E. W. Stewart, F. M. Elli¬
son, Geo. W. Fant, M.A. Mahattey, J.
Pclk Cox, Lemuel Reid.
The first case triod was that of W. S.

liemuicu <>i-un:nt uQulco luujoi «uu Q.

W. Burgess, for claim and delivery oí
a gray mare, $25.00 actual damages
for har detention and $200 of punitivo
damages. This case 'was tried before
Jury -No. 1, anda verdict for Defen¬
dants was rendered. Messrs. E. M.
Hücker and Bonham« &, Watkins ap¬
peared for Plaintiff and Mr. J. E. Brea-
zeatô foi1 Defendant.
The next case tried was that of J. S.

Fowler, as Trustee, against G. W. Har¬
rison, being an issue under lien pro¬
ceedings. The case was tried before
Jury No. 2, and,tho .verdict was for
$101.00 for tho Pla)ntî|T.' 'ibis case had
before been tried, and ip that trial the
verdict for Plaintiff was for. only $80.
Messrs. Trib*ble'4¿Prince appealed for
Plaintiff and --Messrs. . Carpy, ^McCul¬
lough & Martin for Defendant. *

On Tuesdayjàpiorning the$)jse ot "W.
A. Cason against Mrs: $Jyoth!ftE. Irby,
as administratrix, aml-D.l. Spearman,
for services rendered a deceased uncle
of plain tilt*, in which $2,000 was asked,
WA s tried "before Jury No. 1. Messrs.
Bonham & Watkins appeared for
plaintiff and MessrB. Breozealo &
Bucker and Tribble &. Prince for de¬
fendants. This case was finished in
tho afternoon on tho rendering of a

verdict tor $1200 foi tho Défendent.
The next case taken up was that of

Mrs. M. J. Sunderland against J. B.
and A. H. Burriss, for damages to real
«state from back water in u mill dam.
This caso was heard by Jury No. 2 and
is still before the Court this morning
ns wo go to press.
There aro several other cases for trial

by Jury, and tho balance of the week
may be occupied in this way, t hough
there are no coses of great interest tor
trial. fe?
-;u -

Death of a Former Citizen of Anderson
.County.

Tho Cleburne (Texas) ital fy Enter¬
prise of June 22nd contained the fol¬
lowing notice of the death of a brother
of Mr. Geo. W. Long and the late John
Long, of this County. The deceased
married a Miss Smith, of this County,
and with his family moved to Texas
thirty-five years ago. He hos many,
friends and relatives in this County
who will with sorrow read this notico
of his death:
Last night nt his home at Whito

-Mound.-Grason county, the soul of Hov.
.W. B. Long quitted tho body and pass¬
ed into the realm of eternal rest after
having; suffered 'for many days from
physicial ills of the most torturing
nature.

' Rev. Long was well known in Cle¬
burne. He was the father of Sheriff
H. F. Long and that gentleman had
gone yesterday to be with the old gen¬
tleman during his last hours. Mr. Long
was also the father of Mr. W. S. Long
of Cleburne. Miss Carrie Long of Cle¬
burne, J. B. Long of Godley, Mrs.
Moseley of Glen Rose and B, M. Long
of Belle Fourche, South Dakota, all of
whom except the latter will be present
at the funeral which will take place
.to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock nt tho
Bethany cemetery, just this. BÎdo of
Godley. I
Tho remains will arrive inyfcho city

to-night over tho Dallas branch road?
and after remaining for. the night at'the homo of one of Isis sons thc. corte-ge
wîil leave the city nt an early hour to¬
morrow for the Bet li any burial ground.
Tho funeral services will be conducted

: byfRev.,W. J. Brown, who is sn old
friend and pioneer associate of deceas¬
ed, and many friends of both himself
and sons will accompany the sad pro¬cession to the Inst resting place of his
mortal romains.
William Berry Long was born in An-

- derson, S. C., March 4, 1828, and was
consequently 73 years and il month's of
age. He had been n minister of thc
Baptist church for more than fifty
years and was one of the pioneers of
that faith iu Texas, coming to Dallas
in the fall of tWti, and was among the
organizers of tho First Church of that
city. In the autumn of 1871 he moved
to Johnson county, purchasing land
and settling nennGlidfoy, having beencalled by the Alvarado Baptist Association ns western missionary. Hero ho
organized the church nt which his fun¬
eral is to tako placo to-morrow.
About 15 years ago Mr. Long movod

to Mineral Wells and for ilvo yearsserved ns pastor of Ibo Baptist church,then went to Grayson county and sub¬
sequently became pastor or different
churches of that county, and preachedhis last sermon on his 72nd birthday.He was more widely known through¬out Johnson county than any ott si

Silace of. his Texas residence, having
icen pBttrvcyor of ability and duringearly daysestablished many land lines
and boundaries' Which stand to-day.Hojsvas always a popular and esteemed
citizen and hundreds of frionas will
join the familym mourning hisxiemise.
- Citizens of Glencoe, Oklahoma,

?ow that no negro sbalHKve in that
town. A United States^deputy mar¬
shal was called there a few days since
to Dro*ect H üf.?!"? of 40 negress
-were at r/urk raisfog the grade of tho
Santa Fe railroad at that point.
- In St. Louisa youngman, thc

of wealthy parents, upon leaving
.jsaege recently declared that he woulo
have nothing, to do with sooiety, ant
cn'cr-l i foundry 03 a molder'a help¬
er. \ «w h*» i« receiving about ñftj
leM'T- » .,} tr"m girls who want tc
.in,.- . -.OJ.

Township Assessors.

Gov. McSweoncy has appointed and
commissioned the following citizens in
thia County ns assessors tor lucir re¬
spective Townships for the next two
years :

Anderson-.J. D. Maxwell. I\ K. Nor¬
ris, George W. Kant.
Belton-A. H. Green, G. \V. Kant,

Ânrou Geer.
Broaduway-li. P. McDaniel, I», li.

Gentry, W. C. Campbell.
Brushy Creek-J. K. Tripp, W. C.

Scott, J. \V. Wyatt.
Centerville-Oliver Holt, J. A. Ks-

kew, S. J Watson.
Cornel-J. N. McAlister, 1). J. Sher¬

ard, W-. W. Adams.
Fork-John I*. Ledbotter, H. A. Sal¬

li vam, C. IC Merritt.
Garvin-J. E. Garvin, A. N. Richard¬

son, W. il. Martin.
Hall-ll. M. Tato, C. H. Bailey, W.

P. Boll.
Honea Path-J. M. Hanks, W. S.

Fleming, Price Gumbrell.
Hopewell-W. J. Vandiver, P. ii.

Brown, H. II. Gray.
Martin-W. P. Wright, Olin Parker,

H. R. Keaton.
Pendleton-W. I). Garrison, Samuel

McCrary, Scott Young.
Rock Mills-K. M. Gary, R. P. Black,

V. H. Campbell.
Savannah-L. S. (Jlinkscales, J. J.

Smith, Clifford Burris.
Várennos-E. F. Heed, P. L. Tate, A.

C. Keys.
Williamston-E. M. Elrod, H. R.

Barmore, E. A. Clardy.

Boleman News.

Tho continuance of ruin has'put aquietus on nil farm work, much io the
regret of the anxious farmer, whoseproducts are needing work and reviv¬ing up. Grass is growing rapidly since
we have been having so much min.Messrs. Gaines, Shirley &. Co. arethrashing wheat in this community.They have au entirely now outfit, in¬cluding a traction engine, which seemsto do line work.
Miss Lutie MahnfTey attended theGreenville Female College commence¬ment. She was accompanied home byhor lovely sister, Miss Gertie, who hasbeen attending school thcro.
M isRCH Grace and Maggie Thompson,who have been attending the ChicoraCollege, have returned homo. MissGrace was one among the graduates.Mr. Geo. W. Jolly and Miss DaisyWright, of Anderson, were up to seehome folks last Sunday.Cadet Larry lt. Marrett; wbr» hasbeen attending the S. C. C. 1. ut Edge-liold, stopped over in our burg recent¬ly and spent the night cn route to hishomo at Fair Play.Dr. J.R. Heller,ot'Alpino, and Mr.Spighua, of Portman, two dashing

young gents, were calling on some of
our girls a few Sunday's ago.Mr. John Dobbins, of Broyles, wasout driving with one of our sweet girlBSunday afternoon.
Mr. John R. C. Griilin, one of Both-nuy's handsome und popular youngmen, wus in our burg recently. Comoagain, wc are always glad to welcome

you in our midst.
Mr. Curtis Kay, cno of Hartwell'sdashing young men, wus over to seehis best girl last Sunday. Come back

again, Curtis, for we are always gladto havoyou.Mr. R. W. Maret, ono of Fair Play'sleading merchants, visited relativeshore recently.Dr. John fi; Heller and Mr. D. Jod-
Bon Barton will leave for Sewanee,Tenn., July Ord, where tho former will
enter the Medical Collego and the lat¬
ter the College of Pharmacy. These
boys will be greatly missed, especially
amongthe young folks. Wo wish them
mnch success in their studies.
There waa no preaching at Double

Springs last Sunday on account of tho
death of Rev. W. W. Leather's littlechild.
There will be a picnic at Marat's

Springs, near Maj. G. W. Marat's, July20. Como one, come all, and bringwell lilied baskets.
Mrs. J. L. O. Maret is quite Bick at

thiswriting.
The angel of death visited the homo

of Mr. H. P. Dobbins June 7th and
took i'vetn that home little Pauline,aged li fteen months.
"In the clear morning of that other

country, in paradise,With tho same faco that wo have loved
and cherished,

Pauline shall arises!
Not changed, but glori lied.
Oh, beauteous language for those who

weep,
Mourning the loss of some dear depart-
, ed one.';

VIOLET.
June. SO, 1001.

Aaron Items.

Some of our farmers are still very"blue" over their recent hard battle
with General Green, bnt we hope tochronicle their joyous victory in the
noar future, if the sun continues toshine a few days.Tho death of Mr. Johnnie McPhail
was a shock to tho community, as ho
was sick only one week. His spirittook its flight Tuesday» 25th ult.
His remains were interred at HopewellHupt ist Church tho following day. af¬
ter a vory impressive fanerai by Rev.
W. B. Hawkins, choosing for his text
these words: "Bo ye also ready, for in
such an hour ns ye think not, the Son
of man comoth. He was tho eldest
son or Mr. Donald McPhail, and was
soventeeu years old. Wo sympathizewith the bereaved parents, brothers
and sisters, aud may they live in theblessed hope of meeting their dear
ono in the better world.

It is with pleasure we note tho rapid
recovery of Mr. G. W. Williams; whohas been very low with pneumonia.Mr. J. Baker Gentry is attending theTeachers Summer School at Converse.
Children's Day will be observed at

Trinity the third Sunday morning in
July, ff no other announcements are
made. They have a nicely arranged
progranvana a nico time is expected.Mr. ana Mrs. L. W. Gentry visited
tho former's brother, Mr, Prue Gentry,in tfie.fiureka section recently.The suicide of Mr. WalterWilliams,of S ptus, committed June fiJHhathis
nenie, waa a sovero Bhock to this com¬
munity. His family and other bereav¬
ed ones have the sympathy of manyfriends, and may Gorra richest blessingbe with them. OnsERVER.

Eureka Items.

Our section was visited by a heavyrain and wind Saturday afternoon,which wc'jhed the land very bad.
"Goneral Green" seems to be in thedead this year, ashe has about capturedihejcountry. but we hope with a few

days of sonahino the farmers will drivehim to another land.
I Miss Manilo Major, a charming young¡Lady of Denver, is tuc guest of Mrs.
Ben Pearman.
Mr. Fred Poarman bas returned home

"¿.IV.,, nfr ''
-:

from Clemson College to spend vaca¬
tion.
Sonic of our young people had thepleasure of attending a social ut theresidence of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Val¬

entine Inst Friday evening, which was
enjoyed by nil present. The partici¬pants were as follows ; Misse* NellieBrown, Selma Shirley, Fannie Harper,Mary Shirley, Lillie Browii, Mamie
Major, Cora Shirley, Lucy Shirley, Mr.and Mrs. Ben Pcarman, Messrs. Frank
Shirley, Elbert Shaw, J. P. Harper,and Kyle Shirley. After playing sev¬
eral games wo were invited into the
dining-room, where icecream and cake
were served, alter which the crowd
gathered in the ynrd and played sever¬
al interesting games in the beautiful
moon light. It was witli much regretthat the clock struck the departinghour.
Mr. S. N. Pcarman has returned from

a visit to Mississippi.
PANSU> AM» VIOI.KTS.

MERCHANTS !

Prepare fur Fall Business.
We era through traveling for the pres¬

ent and can ba fi.und at our ellice, over
Post Qrllce, during July. We can save
you the middleman's or wholesale houses
profku We sell direct from the Mille,and have the Same prices and d lacou nts
the wholesale bouses have. We repre¬sent four Hosiery Mills, and can sell youcheaper than you over dreamed of buyingHosiery. Our Cleveland Woolen Mills
iiQG surpas&öö ssytuiiigi w« uttve nmu,

Pants. Jeans, Cassimera and Over Alie,made direct from the raw material. This
Mill HU von you every intermediate profit.Their uarae te a sufficient goarantee of
reliar'' ~oods sud low prices, Largoline b-!»'.more Factory Hats and Capa.We can save you at least ten per cent on
this line. Shoes from Boston, oho world's
greatest Shoe market. Wyler, Acker-
laud & CiiV. superb Clothing-perfect fit¬
ting and low price.
Merchants, when in' Anderson see us

and the arrangement we have with the
Milla, and you will KOO at a glance youhave been paving too much for your
goods, and that we are lu a position tc
Bave you runner. Drop us a card when
in need of goods ; we will send samples
or Salesman to you at once.

WEBB t£r CATER,
Commission Merchants.

iroi.trM mrs. GA., A uar. 24-, 1872
hr. C. J. MoppitTT-Detr Doctor: We

gave your TUETtilNA (Teething Pow¬
ders) to our little grandchild with the
happiest results. The effects were almost
magical, and certainly more satisfactorythan from anything we over used.
Yours very truly, JOSEPH S. KEY,Pastor of St Paul Church.

(Nov/ Bishop Southern Methodist
church.)
To Rent-Store Room now occupied bv

Hall Bros., Clothiers Apply to R. M.
Burrlss or J. Boyce BurriHs.
Roofing, tin work, galvanised iron

work and plumbing done on short notice
by Osborne <fe Osborne.
When you needonrpeu Doors and Win¬

dows, al*o Screen Wire and Ply Fans,cull and see Brock Bros. A lao buy the
G*m when you want the best Ice Cream
Freezer, at Brock Bros.
We offer this week hundreds of pairsof Sample Shoes at prices to please. Come

quick while we have your number. Pri¬
ces ou theso Shoos too che^.p to quote.

Vandlvor Bros.
For those who desire Fourteen FingerCradles, Sullivan lldw. Cu. oiler in their

Josh Iî«rry, the very bsHt of this patternthat they can sncure. You can mako no
mistake by buying your Cradles from
them.
We have two new Geiser Thrashers

«nd two secondhand Peerless four and six
horse power engines in good condition.
Alco some new Peerless Engines and we
can name some very low nrioes on same.
Brock Bros., Anderson, Si c.
For Sale-Thoroughbred Pointer Pups,male and female, two months old. Ad

dress, Box B, care Postmaster, Denver,8. C.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. simply want you to

examine their McCormick Mowers be¬
fore buying any machine. Your own
self-interest and the Interest of yourpocket demand that you do this.
Have hot water pipes ran from your

stove to bath room. Try Osborne &
Ooborne.
Jobbers prices on "Schopps," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Jay" Tobaccos. Low¬

est prices on Flour, Corlee, Corn, Bacon,and heavy Groceries. Yandlver Bro«.
When yon want first-class, up-to-date

PHOTOS call on GALLAGHER BROS.,
at their new 8tudlo next door to Ltgon &Ledbetter-upstairs. Satisfaction ls ful¬
ly guaranteed to every customer.

Fliest Piles I Piles!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ls

prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT in
short order. Easy to apply, every box
guaranteed, 50o. and 91.00. All druggists
or by mall.
Williams MT cr Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale by EVANS PHARMACY.
Yon never saw a Mower before that

inna BO light and outs so clean as the
McCormick* It ls a world beater
in any kind or condition of grass. It
does not choke or clog in heavy grass on
bottom land. No mower mada has a ant¬
ilog appar itua like the McCormick. The
McCormick Mowers are built for good,hard service^ Other Mowers will cornu
into the field, «un a hundred yards and
choke down, bnt the McCormick works
right throngs. You can ont from ten to
twelve acres s day with a team of horses,
even if they are old; a team over twenty-six years old has done lt. McCormick
Mowers are sold by Sullivan Hardware
Co.
McCormick machinée! received the

highest awards, and the largest numberof awards (seven In all), at the Paris ex¬
position. These awards were made after
the most scorching technical examina¬
tion of all the harvesting machines on
exhibition, by tte highest mechanical
and agricultural experts that the French
government could summon aa juries.Sullivan Hdw. Co.
This ls our greatest year. We are

proud of our record, and are atrivlng by
every honest means to win von for a ons*
tomer. Give us a trial If yon have never
done so before. Yandlver Bros.
If you are In the market for a Mower,Reaper and Binder, call at Brock Bros.

and buy the Deering, the moat durable,
lightest draft and best adjusted machine
on the market.
Iron King Stoves are considered tne

best. Buy one. Osborne A Osborne
Bole Agents.
Those farmers who have used the cele¬

brated old home-made, seven-fingerCounts Grain Cradles, will truthfullytell you that they are wlthont equals aa
grain-savers. They are perfectly set and
the stocks being ont ont by hand from
well seasoned timber, they will alwaysretain their set. They ar« fitted with
blades ofonly highest quality. Sullivan
Hdw. Co. are exoiosiveselling agents for
this section, of these matohles Cradles.
Health will give what wealth cannot

buy-happiness. Cycling being a pleas¬
ant, connortable oxerolse is the greatestIknown health promoter, and Jost as pop*ular as our wheels, Colombia, Rambler,Cleveland, \ and the Hartford ate the
greatest favorites amona diaarttntneilair
wheel judges.
W. H. Shearer Surveyor, Yon willfind me at Dean <fc Ratllffe's. Long dis¬

tance Phone st my residence.
Brook Bros. have two good SecondHand Stationary Engines also two first-

class Second Hand Threshers for sale at a
very low price.
Twenty-five Dollars wBl buy a fairlygood square practico Plano at the 0. A.Reed Music House. They are Intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.

BIG CLE NG OUT CAI PC
-:- WITH US

HEXT
Tour dollar will do g-eat service here. Our SPECIAL PRICES for «Tune enable us te clear outjnany lots of' season¬able Goods. Long time to waar nea*o!iable Ooods. Every inducement will bc given tc douuîô up vüäiüeBD fox bho Erat andsecond weeks in July.
A lot of 25c. Wash Fabric reduced to 15e.

Three tables of this season's Clothing marked- at the lively moving prices of $7.50, $10.00 and $1250. ¡fot a badSnit or Pattern in the lot. No mistake about it, everything right about them. They must be elesed out. We need: the
money out of them.

A lot of Men's Straw Eats at 25c. All Straw Hats reduced in price. New lot Ken's Colored For Hats.
Best Umbrella for Ladies and-Menwe have ever offered for $1.00.
Small lot of Men's Tan Low Cut $3.50 Shoes to go at $2.50. Good stock of Men's Light Weight Summer Shoes.
Good round lot of Ladies? Oxford Ties that we sold for $1.00 and $1.25 to go at 75c.
We want July to be one of oiir best Summer months. We will have some .choice offerings to interest you from weekto week.

Like to See You Every Day.
Yours truly,

C. F. JONES COMPANY, WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL,
Head-to-Foot-Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

We are After You !
This Jane Sale is likely to catch you, and we assure you that

you will never regret being caught.

Oar Stock of Lawns, Muslins,
Organdies, White Goods,

And other Sum-.ii er Goods (which you will always find no-to-date with the
newest and prettiest goods) have received, our special attention in the way of
reducing prices, and we expect great results, and to make this usually dull
meath rather lively on the Corner.

You will find Specials that you cannot resist. We keep our entire Stock
of Goods aa ntar complete as possible, so that when you want anything and
send to us for it you are not disappointed.

We are. not making Specials on hard stock, old stock, etc., but our entire
line. For these reasons this Sale should prove moro interesting than oilier-
wise, and to miBs this sale will be another opportunity you fail to take advan¬
tage of. We know what we are talking about, and after an examination of
our Goods and Prices yon will be highly pleased with your bargains.

How about your MILLINERY ? The latest "craie" is the "Pan Amer¬
ican'* Ready-to-Wear HATS. You will always find this department thor¬
oughly up-to-date, with the newest ideas in Millinery and Specials that will
startle you.

The prettiest Slippers, Oxford Ties, White Kid Slippers, Pat Leathers,
etc., that you have seen, and a large assortment for you to select from nt re¬
markably Low Prices.

In fact, you won't fail to be delighted with every purchase you make, and
that is what we are going tc do-make you be well pleased

Remember this when you are purchasing : That to miss this Sale is onlj
an opportunity thrown away.

McCall's Bazar Patterns 10. and 15c.-none better. The latest Fashioi
Sheets. Come in and take one.

MOORE, AOK&R & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

P. S - Groceries always the beat-Flour, Molasses, Tobao
co, Corn.
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A Tip to the Young Men !
WHEN IN NEED

OF AN UP-TO-DATE HA1
Or, in fact, anything in the way of

And especially my beautiful line of UNDERWEAR, for HO!
weather is coming. Callen-

C. A. R£ESE51 THE FURNISHER.
Opposite the Post Office, Htartla Main Street, Anderes», S. CV

m

LESSERandCOMPANY I
Now Ready for Spring Business.
(OE ftflA wortn °f Stftple cud up-to-date Merchandise now ready3t*£vjUUU for inspection. Weare ready for the 1argeat, liveliest

and best Spring we have ever known. Strong Bargains in every department.Our Stock grows larger daily. New Goods are inceésantlytarrïving, Noold merchandise. Progressive methods all over the Store. Everything pre¬cisely as represented. Prices unvaryingly lower tb.au any other Store for Hkequalities. líever before in the history of our House have we been able taplace before our patron* an assortment to compare in style, quality and priéesas with our present collection. This is the House to trade with if you want
to save money in your Spring purchases. Every department in our House is
packed and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods. We are Jphigto Boffer to the trade some Special inducements in the shape of LOW PRICESfor the next thirty days. .

New Spring Notion Bargains.
25 doz. Ladies' Pine Linen Embroidered Sample Handkerchiefs, worth. 2te 8and25c..... . .át only loo. fl1000 yards fine Silk Veiling, worth 15c to 20c. .at only tc. fl500 Ladies' Steel Bod Parasols, worth 50c.-at only 37c. fl400 doz. Genuine Pearl Buttons, worth regular 10c............ at only 2ic. g|10 doa. Ladies' pure'Silk Mitts, worth 25c... .at only lie. Hj15 doa. Ladies' Leather Bc':cs, worth 25c.at only 10e.10 doa. pare Linen Towels, made in GreatBritain. .at only 19c.

25 dos. Ladies' Bleached Gauze Undervests. : at only 5c.1000 yards Embroideries, 4 inches wide, worth. 10c...at only 5c. 950 White Counterpanes, ready hemmed, worth $1.00. ...at only 75c. fl10 dos. Boys' Golf Caps, always sold for25c...at only 15c. fl
5 doz. White Laue Curtains, 3 yards long,pair..at only 48c.

New Spring Dry Goods Bargains.10000 yards best quality, yard-wide Percales, worth 10c.....at only 7ic.5000 yards Pacific Chalhee, in beautiful patterns...at only 5c.
1000 yards Fine Lace Stripe White Gooda, worth 8c..K--*t only ic
1200 yards Linen Dress Lawn, beautiful designs, worth 15c...'.. .at only 9e. fl500 yards Bed and White Table Damask, worth 40c_.at only 23c.
5000 yards French Mercerized Ginghams, value 10c-........at only 8c.
1000 yards fast color Chambray, all shades, value 10o...........at only 7Jc.2000 yards Swiss Curtain Net, regular value15c. at only 81c.3000 yards Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists, beautiful quality ... .at only 14c. g1500 yards Del1mm Dimity Colored Wash Goods, value 10c... .at only 7c. a2000 yards 40-inch Black Brocaded Brilliantine, value 35c.... .at only 24c.
New Spring Shirt Waist and Skirt Bargains.30 doz. Ladies' 60c Percale Shirt W«t«t>, in beautiful patterns, at only 26c.

20 doz. Ladies' Mercerized Satin Wands, val no75u..ai. only 45c.
15 doz. Ladies' White Lawn Shirt Waists, worth 75o.. .at only 48c.
10 doz. Ladies' Fine Percale Shire Waists, trimmed in Insertion, at only 86c.
5 doz. Ladies' Fine Silk Waist», all shades, worth 83.00.ai only $1&&250 Ladies' Skirts, worth from 81.50 to 82.00, ir black and colors, at... .98«.150 Ladies* Plaid Skirts, value$1.60..........at only 88c.

100 Ladies' Linen Crash Skirts, worth 40c...;..at only 24c.
100 Ladies' Denim Skirts, all colors, worth 76c,.at only 48c.
100 Ladies' Mercerized Satine Underskirts, worth 75c-.... .at only 43c.

New Spring Shoes.
Our Shoe Bargains are better than ever they were before. Our styles

aro the newest, quality the best, prices the lowest. We are prepared to shew
you many new Spring styles in Footwear.

New Spring Clothing and Furnishings.1000 pairs Boys Knee Pants, all sises, from 4 to 14 years...... .at only 24c.
500 Bovs' Knee Suits, all wool, worth tluBO,.. - ^ only .§«.10 dos. Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, worth60c.at only 26c B15 doz. Men's Work Shirts, extra heavy.... .. .at only 24c. I
40 doz. Meato Fine Madras 8hirts, worth76c..i.at only 48«. K
5 dos. Men's Fancy Worsted Pants, worth $1.50.at only 98«. I
PRESS-Hand Fainted China Free A housewife's delight-a nicety I

arranged table. Bsy your Goods cf us and get a Set of hand-painted China gFtec Ask for Coupons, Yours truly,
LESSER & CO..

AWDBR80N, S. C., UNDER MASON IU TEMPIL. »


